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TERMS OF THE, GAZETTE. LAST NOTICE.
This paper is publilhed weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad
vance,

Those who write to the Editor, mufl
pay the pottage of their letters.

STONE HOUSE
NEAR f&E MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

JLNFOP.MS his friends anil the pu-Hic-

that he has just returned from
Philadelphia, where he feledted,
Ait Elegant cind wry extensive As- -

iM? sartaent of

I Merchandise,
he is now ppening) confiding of

Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen "Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

J ('..nontp.!' TnnJ.4 v
Qfall defr.nptions, and a larger and more

general aifortment ot liAHU WAKJi,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav- -

irigoecn purchaled tor at Vendue,
h- - is enabled and determined to dispose

bf them on as low terms (for Gist) as
any other (lore in this town or in the
Hate.

VIZ- .-
Elegant Ostrich Mounting, afibrted

leathers for i.aclie'sj Saddlery, foine ele
Iiead drefTes, Rantplated Bridle Bit's

SjjfcrbJilverUrna- - !aad Bridoons.
tnenr iiiooons, wun
an aunrtment of other
trimmings

Also,
Luteftrines, Sen- -

fhaws, Perfans, Tee
1inpj'3mi S3ttins

Elegant 6 4 Cam
brie and Jaconet Vluf
lins, plain and figured.

Printed Calicoes,
Chintzes, More-n- s,

Du'ants, Bomba'
zettes, 8cc

Silk and other
shawls. J

Ladies' etta long
ilk Gloves & Fans jf

everv lize
6'4 Ji 7 5 Superfine

and o'her Cloths
Cafimers,

7)ouMe raill'd Ural),
Joatiags, tilled,'

-- ,p ted and o'ain.
, "V L'tiLii: and

V ' n r, lirt'i.
:. al'Jprd.

Irtii, hickfets,
'iondi .Ci'J " o

"tutioi? Coeds
:jt Velvets for

Collars.
iVdenetS 3T

Itinj
Griped DuffisMianu

Rfe Blink-'ts- , Flan
nels. Baize & Csecks

clooJ adbrrment
cf Jimitk St Diaper

j Linen.
Cotton and Wool

Cards .

Knives & Forks,
Tea Kettiej, , Desk

forthe

Britania
Pots,

ble &Tea Spoons.
Stock Plains, Chif-fel-s

Gouges, Augers,
.rawing

Mll.Pit.CrofsCut.i
Venerinc

urkey 5on:s
Sci?ves.

Elegant plated
other; Candlesticks

Boards, Caf-ter-s

Looking GlatTeS.
Mathematical

in ca

"ccket Pistols.
Clcant Shavi-i- g

U

Cotton kMo
Sufpenderr.

jj,"i

at any of he on
will be in

above good

at

or

in
in

oF

or on

;i,

and
Tea Ta

Vi-
ces.

and hand

Ojl

and

sea

ies.
.ilk,

rocco

.vith com- -

their

LOT

and

Cloths

Cords.

fchooi cother ce3nt ,frort.
Latin, Greek

grapliv,
plate Atlas. Loom fotted

Sugar iaoan'd.

Cloves d;tto.
Coperaf,!bourdj

india

Rum,
brjcj-3-.

(hauls.

other
dicines.

HEMP
Delivered houses

Kentucky river, payme

NO
CHEAP may had

that convenient and well htuated
SEAT WATER WORKS,
with hundred and
firil rate LAND, the JAjnrSiicm

the Town Fork and kouih Elkhorn,
with Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient improvement:

for cadi, land
lietir will

payment, otherwise lard good
neighbourhood will ex-

change. Forfurtner en-

quire Alexan.ir Parker Lex- -

mgton, the the

tf

C & CO,
i.T. ti" m,TTnvU IUlllU .10 Ut.l

lioufb tin

t'l Gaze'te; ere they
for ire, q'i.ititl

.JjL L

(which

leillesqu

TOBACCO,

"sc

particulars,

premises.
fubfcribcr

iS4.

Knives,

Pinkerton's

TAKE,
bargain

thereon 'which

yobn CaTboon.

occupied

CnEVVING TOBACCO,
si::ips.
C k OPY rnBACCOJ:c.

Of fupen q.i 'ifv,
P. mted 'mmetJinleh) so hire,
Fo"r Five jVeq-r- Hoys,

from 14 16 ai;e, be erroloyed
to'iacc minui Alio ted

rchale, ft'iifi

Teu
tania

aaws.

-- Iron

rly,

Geo

TV" A ttqw'.ty
1HJ5.

:qhntc;i; poms

fr .
tninr inccoted to late firmsAL.L-

-

Seifz Sc Lauman, Seitz,
Seits Sc Johnson, John Seitz & Co.
John Jordan jun. Jordan junioi
Ec Co. and John & William Jordan, are
lequelteci to iorwaid immediately
and pay off reipective accounts to

1illd, who hereby duly
to leo-iv- the same. Thof.

who do not avail thcrnfelves of this no-
tice, may rest allured, that induleencf
will be given beyond the first ol
.ViarCh, when iu:ts will be mdifcriroi
nately;inftituted.

J' Jordan jr.
N. B T OBACCO.H EMP.

and HOGS' LARD, will be received at
tie market price, payment.

J- - J-- t
"ington, January 1805, tf

msar
m& eo. M. Bibb,

WILL continue to exercise his
proFeifioh of counsel and attorney in
those ciicuit courts in heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, Kentucky
diftrift.
He Offers for sale the HOUSE &
which he now occupies.

tf Lexington,

fs

REMOVAL.

LEJFIS SANDERS,
removed to the'firftHAS in tne Ney Brick Build

ings adjoining the frame h'Sufeswhere
loimerly kept, where' he

in lpacious snu convenient
ttore countinghoufe, on
hand,

A LxstrA Very General Assortment of
CHOICE GOODS;

'are,
sun nor

London and
CafimerS.

Sennet's Patent
Cors.

alhionable Toi-len- et

Vaiftcoating.
do.

"Fancy

Velvets &c.
Coatings, Frizes,.

'Rearfkin? nnd Plan
A "collection ofinMc. ri..n.ri,.

Bfcoks, An
and'ment 0f chintzes of

Enlifh.

John

whichhe

newest
Jawnonable patterns.

CamhricW
- J pic.

Tea, Cuet.
Chocolate, Pepper, Dimity, Carhbrick.
Vllpice, '

G.nger, jaconet d
Midder, Indigo, Britia.
key iSed Mudins.
dy, Red I'ort Coloured
VUtleifa and Sherry
Wines. Ccarfe, MuflinV.

Also,' Cimbrlck .
Barks, GlatfScr' Jaconet and

,!. nndr j

wsre the

iTCE
A be

f
FOR

one of
of

a

;

Lexington 'be "preferred
in a

be taken

of
of

"

0. T- - Ml.
S I f n

O ' 1'

ie "arnl as
oi v

.. ol

ofHceVjfV

7

i

'.

ot
to 01 to

1: a 1 . m to
p ir i m

rr :--

ft ' x ' ' t

s
; - p

s
. .

the
A.

A.
John

come

Luktis is

not

in

28.

'"

at
lias

for the

-- -

Cofte,

Nov. ;4., 1804

he has o- -
- ', . - . ,

ueneu a
and

Amongst
Wood s

F

Swans down
and

the and nioft

Laced

piAia --r,.,,..

Tur-- J and
Cotton, Bran- - Book

Cam,

'

Book

received

five acres

vIS

law,

has

Silk Velvets. .

WH

Vhich
bilk I'lulhes
Italian and French

Mantcaus, Lute-strin- gs

and Shnfaws
of faihionable colors

SattinS, Pcrfians
and Sirfnets.

Mode Mantua,
sattin and China Uib-bon-

Ladies Muffs and
j'Tppets.

Englifli split draw,
fjlhionabls Bonnets.

Gold and Silver
Trimmings and Or.
nameots.

Hich and elegant
Willow Oitritch
Feathers.

Artificial Flowers
and Wreaths.

Silk and Cotton
cerds'and Taflels, &
a 'great variety oi o.
thfcr Trimmings.

A giod and general
aflortrnent of Iron
mongery.

China, Glass and
Queens' Wares.

Groceries &c. 'c

im

oach Making.

particular, and the in ge- -

TAnl I.. . ...-'.- rn Vi rUnxrl h'1.1
'r s

'" ., .
mop on Main C-o- fs Street, nearly op.
pofite'Mr. Robert Holmes's; where

article inhis bulinefs may be on
the notice and molt reasonable
term's.

Asbton.
L';;:ington, July !0, 1305. 2m

TWO APPRENTICES
ft lKnr K frr i a i i

are wantedimmediately,
2L3 Godfrey Bender,

Hit;hSTreet, Lesingtoi.
Who has for sale a 'quantity of

Manufactured TOBACCO,
end SBGARS ;

Al To Rappee, French Rappee, Ej

ScotchSNUFF, of superior
tf C i3of.

BLU E, RED, OKKEN, YLLLDW
BROWN' D.V1NG.

(V3LL cplar .cotton and inep
with a hot dye, which I will
10 ftan d, or return lie money, and on
as reaLpnaDie terms as any oyer in
Lexin gton. I will dye wool a deep
blue as is. rtd. per pound. .

.HUGH-CRAWFORD- ,

At .the sign Dr. Franklin
in the old cojit-houf- e.

earner of ?Ia... u Crols-ftre- e

I

CiHC'iU'i 1 :.Jj.
N. B. Is you to have turi',

ctton c iourjd eefioi rif t- -, 'vcl,' .

A valuable trail of LAND for sale Atf FULLING MILL.njj for Ccsb.
of 600 acres in the

y state of Ohio, situated on the
River ; the land is of the first
well timbered, a large bottom, on a

Imall water course called Wolf creek,
hat makes through the whole of it ; the

land is directly opposite the. town of
Dayton; the mod remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will belaid off in trails of 200
icres to suit the For terms
ipply to Dost. James Welsh, of the
town of Dayton, who is legally author-ife- d

to pifpofeof the land the ti-
tle is indifpu table. ,

TO
The Store Room and front Cellar,

opposite mr.

fy& JOHN DOWNING;
niiorr.1 1 r u L.L, 1 mtorms his

friends and the publick in
that he continues to keep ahoufe ol

EN
in that commodious frame house, on
Mam Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BL7FFALOE;

GA W HP HTT?

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

iHJiNSISTING

IERTAINMENT,

where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
pleale tocallon him, in the beltman-ner- .

He well provided with a

variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furnilhed equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and Careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, ma
rest afluted that they fliall receive
the greatest attention and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
fitiiation agreeable: Private par-tf'e- !;

may be "accommodated with a

room undisturbed! by the bustle of a

tavern.,
Lexington; April 20.

AB. S. BARTON 6? Co.
Have opened, in the house lately occupied by

Sanders, A 'HANDSpME and
WELL CHOSEK ASSORTMENT

MERCHANDISE ;

whiclyicy offer for sale, a the most reduced

Consisting
Bcil London super

torn mon & coarse
cloth 5,
Dolible milled drabS,
Napped, twilled and

coatings, of vi-
no as colours,
Carpeting and India
matting,
Baizes, flannels and
blankets,
Bennett patent cord,
Cassirrtcres,
Velvets, fancy h. con.
stitution cords,
MersaiUs qUiltinc-- , toi- -

lanetts & sr.vanjdo-.vns- ,

Furnature cambnek,
and coramon dimities,

.1...

is

Et plain, i and waiters,
and ghied
TOtshns,

HE Sebl'cnber informs his triends I picnct and japimed
public

Ihor'tefl

Richard

Chewing

quality.
Ma?.ch

warrant

jftir-gton-.

RENT,

Bradford's.

general,

?lsiri tambored J

IJccntt ditto,11 i. v
",K11i " " "" ...w... ditto.

had

n is-

by'

of

in,
wain

1

said

Lewis
of

prices

sine,

plain

and

Supcrfin? India ihd
British, book, cam-bric- k

& jaconet

3andanna, Maaras,
Unen and cotton "ditto,
India muslms and cal- -

licoes,
Tickings, Irish Una,
diaper ta. ! Imperial,
ble cteth

of'

Fashio-jabl- e callicoes
and chintzes, '

Umbrellas U parrasob
Black 'sattiii,
Lhtesrlng and man-lua- s

of variqUs colors,
A varietvof-s'J- k anr
other Sliawls,
Piney trimming's.
Fringe, elegant feath-

ers and artificial fiow-rr- :,

E.glish
split tiviW bom' is,
A handsome- - assort-
ment of laces,
Sill", velvet and plush,
variou" roionrs,
Crape f.f d tto,

hqo' bool .md sta- -

A Cir-e.ite- .

-)-

I t!'

Exu.'-- roi': ot II n,

,z?
A v

i

,

- a' f "

:
'

binet makers' tools,
o. of surtdfery,

do, of cutlery,
Complete sets of sad.
dIciV tools.
Locks, hinges, screws
hfi.
Desk and bureau
mounting,
Ketland& other gun
locksi
Fullers' shears of
best,quality, (White'
manufacture.)
Large sr-al- beams &
steel-y&rd-

Patent and copper tea-
kett',-s- ,

Uctagon and oval tea
Lace, figured boards

cajl-'oric- Plated and silver nm
castors,
Cut fthsa bottles,
Brass andirons, shov- -

e.s ar.d tongs,
Elfgant hoklng glass
e;

2 pair cut
mental
B3t
Anvils U best Brighf
vices,
Crawley 3teel,
Window glass,
Loaf sugar, coffee h
choccute,

and damask
Hyson,
Young Hyssn,

Ilvson skin,
Allmn, madder, cope- -

ras, locwoou,
Brimstone, ginger,

pepper,
Nutmegs', cinnamon'
and cloves,

J8c

White and retl lead,
Spanish brown and
Prussian blue,
Best Spanish and
French indigo,
Port Wine,
Cogniac Brandy, .

8k. &.cv

A veij-- general assort-
ment of

Cliiaa, Queens', Cut
and conmion Glass
war.
Cot'fn S wool caraS, 1

I - fa-- . 8 r.

Samuel Arnc-ft-.

' 'vt 'n Nit '; " ' cor '" on (be waters of
nj,-- '.

'

''7V Horse,

,'
oH'

i'co b 1 ie tins J

HE Subscriber takes this method
oymtorming the public, that he

built a Fullin ' Mill on Stonrr,
between Hutchciaft's and Smith's milK,
and is nov ready to do any kind of tai
ling his cultomers may please to savour
him with, in the fpeaieft and bell manner,
and upon very reaionable terms. He wil.
dye any colois that are usually dyed 11

this .country. To accommodate his cufto-mer- t,

he will receive cloth at Mount
Sterling at the house of 'Andrew Piggs
on the Grit Monday in every month, and
at Paris on the third Monday in ever)
month at the house of Win. Scott mer-
chant ; and will return the cfoth dref-fe-d

at the, following court.
Jibn M-Mlle-

Dec. 1, 1804. 12m

THE SUBSCRIBER -

N addition to his former Afi"i rtment,
has iuft received, a variety of lea- -

fonable and alfortcd, Fiedi

GO'ODS,
TZ. Infli Lirlens, Luteftrings, Urn
biellas, Si'k Hoes and Gloves affarted
Scr. AH coloured Nankeens, and Cot
ton Goods of moll descriptions. A
quantity of Saddlery, with other articles
n the Hard ware line. Wines and
pints afforted with Groceries, window

Glass, Iron, Steel, Pennsylvania Cast
ngs, Uc. Sec. Whichhe will dispose of

on tne lowelt terms tor Dash.
Elijah Craig.

REMOVAL.
LftFSON M'CULLOUGH.

Iff Tailor,
removed ,his Shop front

to a new framed
house on Main and Mill ttreet, ad
joining Mr. Lewis Sanders, and
nearly oppqfue Mr. Thos. Hart's
Store. Those Gentlemen who mav
please to savor him with thtir cuf-to-

may depend on having their
work done with dispatch and ounc- -

tuality, and in the neatest and-new- -

cil lauiion ne has lor the accom
modation ot his friends and cultom
ers, (and a little for himftlf.) hid in
a general alTortment of the mofWui- -
table trimminzs for cloaths. and a
sew pieces of genuine Constitution
cord aud.Ijidian Nankeens, all of
whishiwill he sold on the mdft reafo-- J

nable terms. B"e so .kind Gentle-
men 'as .to call in and judge for
yourselves.

I am the fervt
1 am Javfson IPCullougb

jGrand Lodge of Kentucky.
eJj A GRAND ANNUAL COMMUNICA.

wi .. u ik- - liiw niAjuna iiAifij- - in
the tott-- of Lexington, on the tliird Tuesday in
September ne. The Members of The
Grand Lodjrp, and the Kenresentatives and De-- '
putie3 from the different Lodges' under thisju- -

iisuiwjuu, .ti"c l IU UC pullCLUlU lil UiCi.

attendance.
By order of the M. r. Grand Slaster.

Dani. Bradford, G. See
Lexington, August 12, SZQ5.

FOUR TjOLLARS REWARD
OTRAYfcJJ from the iabicnfcer in

nboUt the first of --'May,
BLACK COW,

O Lexington,

$SS?. M
idonpewi-- , A ear the

SMALL

Mackerel

TART.Nupby

l.tr

W.

public's.humble

calfing ; Also,
VH1TE COW,

Which gave milkneither of which is;

marked Also a small white two year
old S PEER, Inarked with a crop off the
lest ear, and a fmallnick in the under
Qde'o'F the same. Any perfon:delivet-- ,

ing said cattle to mc in Lexington, 01

lending me word so that I get "them
(hall leceive the above reward.

JOHN ELDER. .

Lexington, Tunc 13th, i805. tf

TAKEN up by John F. Dufour
in Jeesamine county, at the Vineyard, a

barrel Jlorce,
ilrcc ycara old, about she feet high, h's

hirSfcKlre white, a star in his sorehead, and
a syall waltSstreak in hie tuce, hranneden uit
nSgh shoulder thus, MC ; appraised to 24

A copy. Teste,
. Samuel Is. ll'oodson, Clk.

tune r,d, ISOJ.
TAKEN up by John Hamilton

in Woodford ccu'tr, on the waters cf Glenn'
cicek, two and a half m'Jts from Versailles, 6'

Bright Bay d'Lirc,
thhasbeea hiUT.br lo.ld.r.-- . about seci
sold, risitber trw.d cr fieih maik ; 'Spprai 'I

-d tc ktj"- - su
jfes. ho-Jocr- d.

Ma hi. had at this cIilc li- - - ',

Al--
. Sict a-j- j Easy Is ih'

r: j.j.i':',i'1jtsanFVnT?'

NO? ICE.
S. BROWN, &E. WAR-FIEL-

continue to nraelice
MEDICINE $In partnerlhip, in Lexington and its J?

vicinity; Dr. S. BRUWN r1!i
continue his residence in the brick
home adjoining Mr. William Lea
vy s Store--D- r. E. WARTLLD
has remaved to the large brick house
formerly the property of Dr.
Ridgely, and lately occupied by M-- "
John W. Hunt.

Apr"I4th, 1S05.

MACCOUN & TIL ?ORD, '
Havereceicd, end arc nowoPw;6at-tu-

S J OKE, 0.1 Miin f.iter,
'A Large and Eltgant .iiTrtrr,tiU,
i-- L of well cliofen, LilEAP '

Merchandize, "''

'
2

A N D S T'A T I O I E R V.
Carefully felefled in PliUddcJpl.ia,
out of this year's Importation ft-o-

Europe, and the?Easl: andAV.n- - :..
dies; they also Veep a coriftant

of MANNS LICK SALT.btjl
i. cmiiyivaiua , jsVitK, IRON
NAILS, WINDOW-GLAS- S

"V h- - ana every Imported ma-
terial for building; which they arc
deermined to sell at the lowest

for CASH. ' ' '

Lexington, July ift, 1 805. t'f .

GEORGE POYZER,
rr--j u:- - - .
i. t..u;:.3 im say jets xo Maciisnts' and other,

ui.u mioims mem, lie lias opened a
COMMISSION STORE

At Nashville, Tttmssee.
Where he will be dad to rec-- ne anv cnmmn
nications from his Friends He Lkewse osn,
tir.ues his bnsir.esrs as AGENT

1

3m

JUST PUBLISHED,3
And may be hsd at the oiTce cf the Kectu'.Jiy

Gazette,

STRICTURES
On two Letters' puM Ihtd by Garten W.

Stoiif, endued ATONEMENT,
BV JOHN P. CA.MPBELU

A' REFUTATION - '

Of the 1'bougbts of'Lorcnio, on vOi-i--J

ous iiciigiaus upmtons, in a Letter
addrefied to-fri-

BV ROSCr.T MACK. '

31 A D UV E S S
AN effeftfad jreinedj on the huJ

man body, for that dreadful malady
the bite of mad animals it be'.ng .
die remedy that Dr. Stoy of Leb- - 7 janon, of Pennsylvania, has efiTe'ckec!

so mny cures with A number'oF
person have been cured by Dk. StOV
and myself, that had violent yni- -

toms of thefhyflrbphobia, from one
'til two days 'raging. The'ciire-caf- t

beeffecled as long as the cbnftittienc
part of the blood is not leparated;
which "will happen fobner or later;
accqrdingto the ftatc of body, or the
effeft of the bite, I would advise
every person to make application as
soon as the person Las received the
infeftitm. No Tfuft can be eiipeft-e- d

for the above.
Micbaef Schawl

Ler.ingtori "March 18 fh, 1805.
N. B. The various Printer's "in

tfie Weftefh States aie reauefted to
give the above a place a sew times
their refpeflivt. pa eis.

, J)n. SiKazg, "OTshcs to instruct a
Pupi' or tvie,t3 ftcrtice Iledicine and
Stltgtry.

All perfbns i.idebted to M.
Schaag for meaical lervices, arc
requeitea to iet.tie ?na ancnige
the'i respective baU"Cc;s, as nolong-e- r

indulgence can be given- - It is
to be hoped that, no compjllive mea- -

lures will be

QMi term. ISO;
Ceoife C Taylor WG-eorg-c faj lor jv compl '.

AGJJJST
jus.u.m Madison,

deceaed, and
lni wise, inte

arc not

neceiury.

CirvihluU

.
widow of Thomas Mad'-- n p

Henn Bot, Agaui 1

Agitlia Mad. son, John I 1

Madison, Peggj Ann AlRd'soi,
ri U..- -. Til ..1.. ... . .
iin.iii.-- i,iauvjii, :ma H. MacLsoi

heh-- i and rej'i-es-' nt.-.t- 03 oriy 3 Thoi. .

Madison deceased, des ta- -

IN CHA.-.'C-i. '
THE defen.li-.f- s not having -

ered their apperra- -
T , arrrrvah'e to

of assembly, Tiic, tlii- rov-- t, ".
it ap?eurn2 to U.e rr,tiitkhan of ti. c ,

J a.y
1... .: .1

ifii.bitjnts

WINCHES 1 R's DIALOG ijLS.-r-el- . n ., ovuV, iv x - --

C'z U:ui'ercI Rcsturat'r". ' ' -'
" '1d 1a: -

'

-

i.r L.:.T,

find

rjvl

'I. t rcr . '1

"O

of

of

TTiT.'-C-
-

:

.

'

.

,


